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Two methods for separating and concentrating of squalene from palm fatty acid 
distillate (PFAD) by optimizing the enzymatic hydrolysis of PFAD which has been 
neutralized-hydrolyzed-neutralized before being run onto adsorption column 
chromatography and by selection of various adsorbents used in adsorption column 
were being compared. Extraneous matters, especially free fatty acids (83.8%) and 
aclyglycerols (12.7%) in the PFAD were first neutralized and removed before being 
subjected to hydrolysis using commercially available immobilized Candida antarctica 
lipase at 65°C for 8 h. Neutralization followed by hydrolysis and repetition of 
neutralization again successfully concentrated squalene from an initial amount of 3.76% 
to 27.5%. Oil extracted from neutralized-hydrolyzed-neutralized PFAD (NHNPFAD) was 
then passed through reverse-phase adsorption chromatography using Diaion HP-20®. 
Squalene was desorbed by hexane, with a recovery of 93%.  
 ii
Factors affecting the enzymatic hydrolysis and squalene concentration of extracted 
fraction from NHNPFAD were optimized using response surface methodology (RSM). A 
central composite design was employed to study the responses, namely percentage of 
squalene concentration (Y1), while reaction time (X1), water content (X2) and enzyme 
concentration (X3) were the independent variables. Results showed that the regression 
models generated adequately explained the data variation and significantly (P < 0.05) 
represented the actual relationships between the reaction parameters and the 
response. The optimum reaction parameters for maximum yield in squalene 
concentrations was carried out with 7.05 h, water content, 61.4% (w/w) and enzyme 
concentration, 2.23% (w/w).   
 
Laboratory investigations of squalene adsorption on polyaromatic adsorbents;  Diaion 
HP-20®, Amberlite XAD-1180®, Duolite XAD-761®, SP825®, Dowex Optipore L-285® 
(DO), SP207® (Sepabeads) and Florisil® were compared for the concentration and 
recovery of squalene. It was found that the Diaion HP-20® gave the highest 
concentration of squalene, 27.9% with the recovery of >90%, in comparison with that of 
Amberlite XAD-1180®, DO L-285®, SP207®, Florisil®, while Duolite XAD-761® is much 
lower. In terms of squalene concentration and recovery, SP825® is as adsorptive as 
Diaion HP-20, but nevertheless Diaion HP-20 was chosen as the best adsorbent due to 
its economical price.   
  
Equilibrium parameters for squalene adsorption onto Diaion HP-20® were estimated by 
linear least square and a trial and error procedure of non-linear method using Langmuir, 
Freundlich and Redlich-Peterson isotherms. A comparison between linear and non-
linear method of estimating the isotherm was reported. The best fitting isotherm was 
Freundlich isotherm in linear method and Langmuir and Redlich - Peterson isotherm 
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equation in the non-linear method. The results show that both linear and non-linear 
method could be use to obtain the parameters with high coefficient of determination 
(R2>0.90). Redlich-Peterson isotherm is a special case of Langmuir isotherm when the 
Redlich-Peterson isotherm constant g was unity. 
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Dua kaedah pengasingan dan pemekatan skualin daripada sulingan penyahbau minyak 
kelapa sawit melalui pengoptimum hidrolisis berenzim sulingan penyahbau kelapa sawit 
yang telah dineutralisasi-hidrolisis-neutralisasi sebelum disalurkan ke dalam kolum 
kromatografi penyerapan dan juga melalui pemilihan pelbagai penyerap yang 
digunakan dalam kolum penyerapan telah dibandingkan. Bendasing, terutamanya asid 
lemak bebas (83.8%) dan asilgliserol (12.7%) di dalam sulingan penyahbau minyak 
kelapa sawit mula-mula dineutralisasikan dan disingkirkan sebelum dihidrolisiskan 
menggunakan enzim tersekat gerak Candida antarctica yang boleh diperolehi secara 
komersial pada suhu 65°C selama 8 h. Neutralisasi diikuti dengan hidrolisis dan 
pengulangan neutralisasi sekali lagi telah berjaya memekatkan skualin dari amaun awal 
3.76% sehingga 27.5%. Minyak yang diekstrak daripada neutralisasi-hidrolisis-
neutralisasi penyahbau minyak kelapa sawit (NHNPFAD) seterusnya dilalukan melalui 
kromatografi penyerapan fasa berbalik menggunakan Diaion HP-20®. Skualin telah 
dinyahserap oleh heksana dengan memperoleh kembali sebanyak 93% skualin.  
 v
 Faktor-faktor yang mempengaruhi hidrolisis berenzim dan kepekatan skualin daripada 
fraksi yang diekstrak dari NHNPFAD telah dioptimakan menggunakan Pengkaedahan 
Respon Permukaan (RSM). Satu rekaan komposit sentral telah diterapkan untuk 
mengkaji respon, khususnya peratus kepekatan skualin (Y1), manakala masa tindak 
balas (X1), kandungan air (X2) dan kepekatan enzim (X3) merupakan pembolehubah 
bebas. Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa model regresi yang dihasilkan menerangkan 
variasi data dengan mencukupi dan menjelaskan hubungan sebenar di antara 
parameter reaksi dan respon dengan signifikasi (P < 0.05). Parameter reaksi optima 
untuk hasil maksimum bagi kepekatan skualin telah dijalankan selama 7.05 jam, 
dengan kandungan air 61.4% (berat/berat) dan kepekatan enzim 2.23% (berat/berat).  
 
Penyelidikan makmal bagi penyerapan skualin ke atas penyerap poliaroma Diaion HP-
20®, Amberlite XAD-1180®, Duolite XAD-761®, SP825®, Dowex Optipore L-285® (DO), 
SP207® (Sepabeads) dan Florisil® telah dibandingkan bagi kepekatan dan peratus 
perolehan semula skualin. Didapati Diaion HP-20® memberikan kepekatan skualin 
tertinggi, 27.9% dengan peratus perolehan semula sebanyak >90%, jika dibandingkan 
dengan Amberlite XAD-1180®, DO L-285®, SP207®, Florisil®, sementara Duolite XAD-
761® memberikan nilai yang lebih rendah. Bagi syarat kepekatan dan pemulangan 
skualin, kebolehan penyerapan SP825® adalah hampir sama dengan Diaion HP-20®, 
namun demikian Diaion HP-20® telah dipilih sebagai penyerap terbaik disebabkan 
harganya yang lebih rendah. 
 
Parameter keseimbangan bagi penyerapan skualin ke atas Diaion HP-20® telah 
dianggar melalui pengurangan kuasa linear dan kaedah tak linear secara percubaan 
menggunakan isoterma Freundlich dan Redlich-Peterson. Satu perbandingan di antara 
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kaedah linear dan tak linear untuk menganggar isoterma telah dilaporkan. Isoterma 
yang dipadankan paling baik ialah isoterma Freundlich bagi kaedah linear dan 
persamaan isoterma Redlich-Peterson bagi kaedah tak linear. Keputusan menunjukkan 
bahawa kedua-dua kaedah linear dan tak linear dapat digunakan untuk mendapatkan 
parameter dengan koefisien hubung kait yang tinggi (R2>0.90). Isoterma Redlich-
Peterson merupakan satu kes khusus bagi isoterma Langmuir apabila pekali isoterma 
Redlich-Peterson g adalah 'unity'.  
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CHAPTER I 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The present study relates to a method developed for the extraction and 
concentration of squalene from palm oil by-products such as palm fatty acid distillate 
(PFAD). Squalene is a triterpene primarily known as an intermediate in the 
biosynthesis of sterols in plant and animal world (Psomiadou and Tsimidou, 2003). It 
is widely distributed in nature existing in large quantities in shark liver oil, while 
reasonable amounts are found in wheat germ oil, palm oil, amaranth oil and rice 
bran oil (Smith, 2000). Squalene is also present in lower concentrations in some 
natural plant oils such as olive, corn, peanut and rapeseed oils (Catchpole and 
Kamp, 1997).  
  
Squalene is a very useful substance exhibiting strong anti-carcinogenic activity. It 
plays an important role as a dietary cancer chemo-preventive agent and act as 
chain-breaking antioxidants by scavenging chain-carrying peroxyl radicals of the 
chain propagation. Trials have shown that where squalene is taken as a dietary 
supplement, evidence has shown that it has preventative effects against 
carcinogenesis (Choo et al., 2003). Therefore, squalene which is present as one of 
the minor components in palm oil, could be recovered as a valuable antioxidant if 
present in high concentration.  
 
PFAD is a by-product obtained from palm oil refining. Deodorized distillate obtained 
from the deodorization process of vegetables oils consists of many components 
including free fatty acids, tocopherols, sterols, squalene and neutral oil (Verleyen et 
al. 2001). High concentrations of tocopherols, tocotrienols and hydrocarbons are not 
easily obtained by concentration of PFAD, because the amounts of these 
components in PFAD are very low compared to soyabean, rapeseed and similar raw 
materials (Top et al., 1993). Squalene and hydrocarbons are two important 
components in PFAD with concentrations of 2404-13504 and 4000-8000 ppm, 
respectively.  
 
With the recent recognition of enzyme hydrolysis in the modification of fats, the 
application of the lipase from Candida antartica has opened interesting research 
opportunity with an important role of hydrolyzing esters of long-chain aliphatic acids 
from glycerol at oil/water interfaces. Lipases have the important physiological role of 
preparing the fatty acids of water-insoluble TG for adsorption into and transportation 
through membranes by converting the TG to the more polar DG, MG, FFA and 
glycerol (Jensen, 1983). Al-Duri et al. (1995) demonstrated that lipase from Candida 
cylindracea was the most active on olive oil for the modification of triacylglycerols by 
splitting the triglycerides into their constituent fatty acid and glycerol. Studies have 
shown that the specificity of lipases leads to a purer product, minimizes the 
production of undesirable by-products, and provides a wide range of new products 
that have both useful and marketable applications (Al-Duri et al., 1995).     
 
A possible process for the separation of squalene is mainly adsorption and 
desorption operating at isocratic conditions. According to Chu et al. (2004a), 
adsorption involves separation of a substance (i.e. adsorbate) from one phase, 
accompanied by its accumulation or concentration on the surface of the adsorbing 
phase (i.e. adsorbent). Adsorption of the concentrate of squalene obtained was 
conducted using adsorbents such as normal-phase silica, reversed-phase resin or 
neutral alumina in a non-polar solvent. Palaniappan and Proctor (1990), Toro-
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Vazquez and Rocha-Uribe (1993) and Toro-Vazquez and Mendez-Montealvo (1995) 
reported on the applications of adsorption including removal of free fatty acids and 
other oxidation products from various vegetable oils.         
 
In this research, HPLC was used to identify and determine squalene from PFAD. 
Much efforts have been made on the isolation of non-glyceride components 
particularly squalenes, carotenes, vitamin E, sterols from palm oils and by-products 
(Choo et al., 2005). Choo et al. (2005) reported the chromatographic isolation of 
squalene from palm oil using supercritical fluid in combination with adsorbents such 
as silica gel. Fractional crystallization was used by Nenadis and Tsimidou (2002) to 
obtain squalene in the liquid fraction of virgin olive oil prior to HPLC determination of 
squalene. Meanwhile, Vidal-Escales and Borros (2004) used HPLC coupled with a 
light scattering detector to separate squalene from its by-products after vulcanization 
from rubber samples.      
 
It has been disclosed lately that squalene as the major hydrocarbon in non-glyceride 
components further possess an antioxidizing action for oil or fat derived foods as 
well as medicinal action of preventing diseases, and their demand for use as 
pharmaceuticals, nourishing foods and cosmetics has increased sharply (He and 
Corke, 2003). The current research seeks to provide better quality and yield of 
squalene obtained from PFAD in a complete and economic way. It is, therefore, 
essential to develop a novel and efficient method for the concentration of squalene 
from PFAD. The objectives of this work were to:   
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